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摘  要 
 













































    China is the biggest tobacco market in the world; however, the tobacco industry 
of China has been restricted by many problems under the State Tobacco Monopoly 
System. For a long time, too many cigarette factories in small scale enter into the 
market, the concentration is at low level and the whole industry is less competitive. In 
order to enhance the competitiveness and keep the industry developing stably and 
healthily, China tobacco has carried out restructuring and integrating interiorly, and 
actively implement going –outside strategy to explore international market since 
China enter the WTO. 
    There are 5 chapters in this article. The first chapter is a detailed theory review, 
which provides specific academic references and methodology. The following two 
chapters introducing tobacco situation in China and world separately, and summarize 
the basic theory of internationalization strategies thorough the basic experiences and 
results of most multinational tobacco companies’ outside strategy. In chapter 4, 
discuss the advantages and restrictive factors of China tobacco’s going –outside based 
on the enhancement of China tobacco’s competition ability. At the same time, many 
favorable conditions for China tobacco implementing internationalization strategies  
are discussed. In chapter 5, we bring forward some suggestion for China tobacco 
implementing internationalization strategies . 
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纺织 纺织原料及其他 21 24 21 87.5% 
轻工制造 造纸制笔印刷包装自行车钟表首
饰仪器仪表及其他 
7 8 7 87.5% 
农林牧鱼 粮食棉花大豆饲料及其他 9 6 5 83.33% 
重工制造 机械制造电力设备交通设备工程
设备工具原料及其他 
32 36 28 77.78% 
家电 电视机冰箱空调电风扇及其他 16 20 15 75% 
建筑建材 水泥新型建材玻璃工程建筑工程
承包及其他 
39 48 31 64.58% 
电子通讯 计算机软硬件邮电通讯电子元器
件电信设备电信服务及其他 
70 53 34 64.15% 
钢铁 钢材生铁粗钢及其他 44 55 34 61.82% 
医药 医疗器械生物制药中西药及其他 18 17 10 58.82% 
化工 化工原料化肥农药石化橡胶塑料
及制品及其他 
17 21 12 57.14% 
汽车及配件 汽车摩托车汽车配件及其他 22 32 18 56.25% 
交通运输 物流客货运输路桥隧道港口仓储
及其他 
25 30 16 53.33% 
邮政金融 邮政金融及其他 21 15 8 53.33% 
能源 电力石油天然气煤炭矿产核工业
及其他 
38 41 20 48.78% 
商贸旅游 商业酒店旅游贸易及其他 44 40 19 47.5% 
餐饮食品 食品饮料肉制品谅酿酒及其他 25 17 8 47.06% 
冶金 有色金属黑色金属及其他 13 14 5 35.71% 
烟草 卷烟及其他 14 13 4 30.77% 
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